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Sonmi
Caturegli / Formica / Metis, 2006
Suspension lamp. Mounting in matt-white epoxy-powder coated
metal. Shade disc in extra clear tempered satin-finish white 
(BS) or red satin-finish (R) glass. Bowl in blown glass, polished
white (BI) or satin-finish red (R).

M3748+V3748..+S3748.. 39.4” x 39.4”

Time 20:30
Studio Parisotto / Formenton, 2006
Suspension lamp. Double light emission, diffused and 
concentrated. Structure in anodised aluminium, available in 
satin-finish (A) or painted matt black (N) finishing. Shades in 
white satin-finish (BI) or amber/orange satin-finish (AM) glass.
Steel suspension cables, power cable with metal mesh sheath
(A) or black fabric sheath (N). Transformer included.

M5528..+V5528.. 17.3” x 3.5” x 12.6” (+78.7”)

Uovo
Archivio Storico, 1972
Suspension lamp. Diffused or diffused and concentrated light
emission. Chrome-plated metal frame with telescopic tige. 
White opal blown glass diffuser.

3032/1 16.9” x 39.4” (+78.7”)
3032 16.9” x 40.9” (+78.7”)

Vertigo
Marco Acerbis, 2005
Suspension lamp. Shade of folded aluminium sheet, 
mirror -finish or anodised (A) or painted white (BI) or black (N).
Internal reflector of painted aluminium with special anti-glare 
coating. Ceiling rose of polished chrome-plated steel with 
transparent power cable.

5546 - 5546.. 9.4” x 15.7” (+ 59”)

ZZZZZ
Dominique Perrault / Gaëlle Lauriot- Prévost, 2005
Hanging lamp with 1, 2 or 3 diffusers. Structure in stainless 
steel with plated shade. Transparent power cord.

5503 5.9” x 5.9” (+78.7”)
5504 9.8” x 5.9” (+78.7”)
5505 11.8” x 5.9” (+78.7”)

ZZZZZ
Dominique Perrault / Gaëlle Lauriot-Prévost, 2006
Hanging lamp-mounting in nickel-plated brass with 6 adjustable
arms made of satin-finish stainless steel. Shades in stainless
steel metallic mesh. Transparent power cord.

5524 39.4” x 59.1”

Otto
Archivio Storico, 1994
Suspension lamp. Diffused or double light emission (diffused and 
concentrated). Chrome-plated metal frame with telescopic tige.
White (BI) or amber (AM) opal blown glass diffuser. Transparent
electric cable.

3033.. 18.9” x 18.9” (+78.7”)
3033/1.. 19.7” x 19.7” (+78.7”)

Passion
Studio Beretta, 2005
Suspension lamp. Diffuser and lower disk of blown opal glass,
white satin. Ceiling rose of white painted metal with steel
suspension cables and transparent feeding cord.

3655 18.5” x 11.” (+59”)

S. Vigilio
Matteo Thun, 2003
Suspension lamp. Lamp with rise and fall counterweight. 
White satin blown glass diffuser.

3494 12.2” x 23.6” (61.0”)
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